Fwd: Beach Cities Assembly District5

Fri, Jul 22, 2011 at 12:43 PM

Supporters - Beach Cities
July 21

-------- Original Message --------

Subject: Beach Cities Assembly District5
Date: Thu, 21 Jul 2011 17:42:21 -0700
From: Sandra Ide
To: VotersFirstAct@crc.ca.gov

put Torrance back in the Beach Cities Assembly District and put the Beach Cities Congressional District back together starting with Westchester and ending with PV or San Pedro. The Congressional District should include Westchester, El Segundo, Hawthorne, Manhattan Beach, Hermosa Beach, all of Torrance, the Pales Verdes Peninsula, Lomita, Harbor City, San Pedro and as much of Wilmington as possible.

Thank you for taking into consideration the requests of these residents in making our elections fair.

Sandra Ide